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Eighty-six oceanographic stations were occupied in the waters
between Monterey Bay and San Francisco Bay during the period 7-14
November 1969- Values of beam transmittance, oxygen content, particu-
late count, and temperature were obtained from the surface to 100 meters,
These parameters were analyzed and compared by means of depth profiles,
horizontal contours and vertical contours.
The average sea surface temperature during this period was 14.44 C.
The northern part of Monterey Bay had the lowest values of beam trans-
mittance and highest values of particulate count. The California
Current appears to be flowing southward down the coast at depths above
60 meters and entering Monterey Bay where it sinks to a depth of at
least 61 meters. Indications of downwelling are present off the coast
between Pt. Ano Nuevo and Santa Cruz, and this is attributed to the
northward flowing Davidson Current impinging on the shore and sinking.
A layer of maximum particulate count was often found to exist within the
thermocline. A fairly good correlation seems to exist between beam
transmittance and particulate count. No simple relationship between
beam transmittance and oxygen content was apparent. Approximately 74
percent of all particulates observed by means of a Coulter Counter
having a 100 micron orifice were less than 6.2 microns in diameter.
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I. INTRODUCTION
A, PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION
The two primary purposes of this investigation were:
1. To measure values of beam transmittance in the relatively data -
scarce coastal waters between Monterey Bay and San Francisco Bay and to
compare these with measured values of salinity, oxygen, temperature and
particulate count.
2, To compare the results found during this cruise with the
results determined during the cruise in May 1969 and determine the
changes both seasonally and with different oceanic climates.
B. DEFINITION OF TERMS
1. Beam Transmittance and Beam Attenuation
Beam attenuation may be defined as the ratio of the radiant
flux lost from a beam by means of absorption and scattering. Beam
transmittance may be defined as the ratio of the transmitted radiant
flux to the incident radiant flux [11, p7].
Beam Transmittance + Beam Attenuation = 1.
2. Particulate Count
Particulate count is the total count of all particulate matter
for any given water mass as determined by a Coulter Counter having a
100 micron orifice.
3. Turbid Water
The term "turbid" water is used loosely in this investigation
to mean water that contains relatively low values of beam transmittance
and high values of particulate count.
C. MARINE CLIMATE
Skogsburg [19] first described the three-phase annual cycle of the
marine climate in the superficial water layers of the Monterey Bay
Area. Bolin [5] has named these phases. The Upwelling Period lasts
from the latter part of January or early February to September. During
this period a temperature of 10 or 11 C is normal at the surface, and
no clearly developed isotherm is present. This is followed in September,
October, and early November by the Oceanic Period
,
which is charac-
terized by surface temperatures averaging more than 13 C, the warmest
of the year, and by a sharp thermocline at a depth of only a few
meters. November normally marks the beginning of the Davidson Current
Period . During this period the surface waters are slightly cooler and
the thermocline weakens markedly as it is depressed to depths between
50 and 100 meters.
D. BACKGROUND
Until recently, one of the most overlooked oceanic parameters in
the routine sampling at an oceanographic station has been light
attenuation or beam transmittance . As pointed out by Jerlov [ll,pl55],
optical data can be used in various ways to gain information about
oceanographic conditions and, in particular, dynamic conditions.
Scattering and beam transmittance measurements supply substantial
information about two constituents of sea water, viz. particles and
yellow substance [ll,pl55].
Light attenuation in sea water is caused by both absorption and
scattering. This is different from the atmosphere, which is primarily
a scattering medium [11, pi].
Scattering in sea water is a combination of the scattering produced
by the water itself and that produced by suspended particles with
particle size being the major parameter [ll,pl5]. The scattering by
pure water may be considered a problem of molecular scattering. This
scattering shows relatively small variations and is affected only by
changes in temperature and pressure and may be considered minute
rii,p24].
The transmittance of a beam of artificial light is an inherent
optical property of sea water.
In the open ocean the clearest water is usually found in regions of
converging surface currents and sinking water where the nutrient
content is low. Areas of turbid water are usually associated with
diverging surface currents accompanied by upwelling of the nutrient
fertile deep water.
Several studies have been made of the waters between Monterey Bay
and San Francisco Bay in the last several years. Two studies, those
of Yeske and Waer [22] and of Bassett and Furminger [3], dealt only
with the Monterey Bay area. Two others, the Bay-Delta study [7] and
that of Labyak [14], were concerned with the waters from Monterey Bay
to San Francisco Bay, with Labyak' s being the most extensive study to
date dealing with the optical properties of these waters. Labyak
took data at 79 oceanographic stations in the waters between Monterey
Bay and San Francisco Bay during the month of May 1968, i.e. during
the Upwelling Period. The present study is basically an extension of
Labyak' s in that the same area was looked at with respect to basically
the same parameters, but during the Oceanic Period.
E. PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS
Ball and LaFond [l,p24] found that there is a tendency for the
turbidity to appear in patches and that internal waves were respon-
sible to a large extent for the patchy pattern that occurs near the
thermocline. They also point out that the organisms that make the
water turbid commonly have a particular density and, seeking a level
at which their buoyancy becomes neutral, they may float on the density
boundary of the thermocline.
Barham, Wilton and Sullivan [2,p26] observed a layer of maximum
turbidity in the thermocline and were able to observe this layer move
upward towards the surface during the night. In their investigation
they were able to find a definite correlation between the total count
of microorganisms and temperature and no correlation between inanimate
material and thermal structure
.
Beer [4,p51-53], in his study of Redondo Submarine Canyon, con-
cluded that internal waves, causing the suspension of sedimentary
material, are probably the most important mechanism operating over the
area of the contential shelf. He observed that surface waters contain
coarser sediment than waters at depth and that the mean diameters of
surface suspended sediment decrease seaward.
Labyak [14,p58] concluded that the majority of particulate maxima
were found to be associated with temperature gradients of the order of
0.1 C/m except in near shore areas and in upwelling water. In his
samples taken at 79 stations off the California coast, approximately
907o of particles observed by means of a Coulter Counter having a 100 p,
orifice were less than 12 p, in diameter.
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Yeske and Waer [22] in their study of Monterey Bay found that
approximately 68% of the particles affecting beam transmittance have
Coulter sizes less than 7.6 p, in diameter, while approximately 96% were
less than 8.5 p,.
Joseph [12,p66] points out that where the thermocline is scattered
due to the sea, the turbidity may also be "decomposed", i.e. when the










During the period 7-14 November 1969 eighty six oceanographic
stations were occupied in the coastal water between Monterey Bay and
San Francisco Bay. The locations of these stations are shown in fig-
ure 1. The exact position, time, and weather conditions of each
station are listed in Table 1. These stations were chosen to cover
best the coastal waters in the given area in the amount of time avail-
able and approximately to cover the same region studied by Labyak in
May 1969. The USNS BARTLETT (T-Agor-13) was utilized as the oceano-
graphic research vessel. The cruise originated in Monterey Bay with
station A-1 and then proceeded northward, skipping stations K-6a and
K-7 because of Navy clearance problems, and ending at station M-7.
Stations K-6a and K-7 were occupied on the southward journey back to
Monterey Bay. Two teams were used to collect the data continuously
on a 24 hour a day basis. The station farthest seaward was L-1, which
was approximately 37 nmi from the coast. The stations nearest the
coast were approximately 1 nmi from shore. Radar, loran and visual
bearings were used to determine the ship's position.
B. EQUimENT DESCRIPTION
1 . Beam Transmissometer
A Marine Advisors Model C-2 beam transmissometer (alpha-meter)
was utilized for this cruise. This is an instrument similar to that
described by Yeske and Waer [22,pl5] and used by Labyak [14], For the




A Model A Coulter Counter located at Hopkins Marine Station,
Pacific Grove, California, was used for this study. The Coulter
Counter used is the same one described by Yeske and Waer [22,pl7].
It was found, however, that even with the wire tnesh screen described
by Labyak [14,p31] surrounding the equipment, there was still some
outside electrical interference present. A 0.05 microfarad capacitor
was placed across the plug to the Coulter Counter. This eliminated all
observable remaining outside interference. A gain setting of four was
used.
3. Sound Velocity-Temperature-Depth Probe
A Ramsay Engineering Company MK-1 Deep Sea Sound Velocity/
Temperature/Depth (SV/T/D) probe was utilized at every station during
the cruise. This is similar to the instrument used and described by
Labyak [I4,p26]. It was operated and maintained by the NAVOCEANO
detachment aboard the research vessel.
C. DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE
At least two casts were made at each station. For the first cast,
the SV/T/D probe and beam transmissometer were lowered together. The
beam transmissometer was located 80 cm below the SV/T/D probe. A sketch
of this arrangement is shown in figure 2, The values of transmittance
listed in Table 1 and plotted in figures 41 through 83 are actually
for depths 80 cm lower than indicated. During the lowering of the
first cast, readings of sound velocity, temperature, depth ^nd
beam transmittance were recorded at selected depths down to a maximum
of 100 m. These depths were chosen to provide the highest data density






Arrangement of Ramsay Probe and Beam Transmissometer
Figure 2
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the largest. These observed values of depth, temperature, sound
velocity and beam transmlttance are listed by station in Table 1. Due
to the fact that the six-conductor, 5/8" diameter cable associated with
the beam transmissometer had to be lowered and retrieved by hand, the
maximum depth of any data taken was approximately 100 m- Prior
to bringing the first cast back to the surface, the output from the
beam transmissometer was fed into a strip chart recorder. As the cast
was returned to the surface at a constant speed, a continuous record of
beam transmittance with time was made. Depth marks were made at approx-
imately ten meter intervals. This record from the strip chart recorder
was used in the determination of optimum positions for the Nansen
bottles on the second cast. Again, it was attempted to position the
bottles to obtain a greater number of samples in the area with the
greatest change in transmittance with depth. Samples were taken from
the Nansen bottles to determine oxygen content, particulate count, and
chlorophyll. The particulate samples were treated with approximately
5 ml^ of Lugol's iodine solution* per 250 ml^ bottle [22,p24]. The
particulate samples were analyzed upon completion of the cruise. Due
to the short time available for this project it was not possible to
analyze the chlorophyll samples.
D, DATA REDUCTION PROCEDURE
1. Sound Velocity
It was intended to calculate approximate salinity values at the
same depths as the transmittance and temperature data derived from the
"The formula used for Lugol's iodine solution is: 1 g iodine and
3 g potassium iodine per 300 cm distilled water.
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first cast at each station. Leroy [16] has formulated equations for
determining sound velocity from known values of temperature, salinity,
depth and latitude. His equations are based on the data used by Wilson
[21] foi: determining sound velocity. However, Leroy 's equations use
depth and latitude for the computation of absolute pressure and are
much shorter and easier to handle than those of Wilson.
Leroy 's basic formula, which covers practically the entire range
of variations of salinity, temperature, and depth encountered in ocean
waters with very good accuracy is:
V = V + V + V^
o a b
where: V = 1492.9 + 3(T-10) - 6 x 10""^(T-10)^ - 4 x 10"^(T-18)^
+ 1.2(S-35) - 10"^(T-18)(S-35) +^
V^ = 10"^ 6^ + 2 X 10"^ 6^(T-18)^ + lO"^ 6 ^
V, = 2 X lO"^ T(T-IO)^
b
V = sound velocity in meters per second
T = temperature in degrees centigrade
5 = salinity per mil




p. , the depth in kilometers
= latitude in degrees
As values of temperature, sound velocity, depth and latitude were
available, salinity was to be determined by solving Leroy' s sound
velocity equation for salinity. The equation used was:
S + S, + S
o 1- •*. a b c
^^^"^"'y = 1.38 - .OIT
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where: S = V - 1492,9 - 3T + 30 + ,006(T^ - 20T + 100)
a
+ .04(T^ - 36T + 324)
^b
= - 1^ -
'^f-e^
-
002(^)(t2 - 36T + 324)
S =
-.0411(y|q) - .0000002(T)(T - 10)^ + 42 - .35T + 630
A program was set up to solve this equation using a digital computer.
All attempts to use this equation with the cruise data failed in that
the resulting salinities were in the range of 30 parts/thousand.
Historical data and data taken by Hopkins Marine Station at
approximately the same period in Monterey Bay indicate the salinities
should be in the range of 33 parts/thousand during the cruise period.
These low calculated values of salinity were used in Leroy's original
equation for sound velocity and the corresponding value of sound
velocity was determined each time it was attempted.
Lovett [18] used Wilson's original sound velocity equation to
solve for salinity. He found that the SV/T/P (sound velocity,
temperature, pressure) instrument is at least capable of giving the
gross features of the salinity profile, even though it did not approach
the accuracy possible with an in situ induction salinometer.
LT Garcia of the Naval Postgraduate School has used Leroy's
formula to solve for salinity. He has concluded that, although his
salinity values do not appear to be extremely accurate, they at least
yield a rough profile of salinity.
SV/T/D temperatures obtained during the cruise were found to
agree with the XBT temperatures taken (Appendix) .%| During the cruise
the SV/T/D probe depths were found to agree with meter wheel depths.
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As sound velocity is by far the dominating factor in the given
salinity equation, it is concluded that the values of sound velocity
are in error. Therefore, the values of sound velocity are given in
Table 1 as relative values only and salinity was not considered in tt^is
investigation. It is believed that the values of sound velocity are
consistently low by approximately 3 m/sec.
2. Oxygen
The Winkler method, as described by Carritt and Carpenter [6],
was used to determine the oxygen content at selected depths. All the
samples were "pickled" immediately after being removed from the Nansen
bottles and titrated within four hours during the cruise. Upon
completion of the cruise, the dissolved oxygen in each sample (ml/1)
was determined by the following formula:
(R -R^) 559.8
where: DO = dissolved oxygen in sample (ml/1)
R = burette reading for sample (ml/1)
R^ = value of reagent blank (ml)
R = burette reading for standard (ml)
st
V, = volume of sample bottle (ml)
A PDP-8/S digital computer was used to solve this equation for each
sample. The use of this computer was found to be a very quick and
efficient method for determining the dissolved oxygen content for a
large number of samples.
Oxygen data are given in Table 2,
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3 , Particu late Count
The particulate count of each sample was determined using a
Model A Coulter Counter.. Every sample was run at least twice at the
zero threshold setting. If these values were not well within 10% of
each other, then a third run was made and the middle value of the three
recorded. The samples were repeatedly stirred by hand with a glass rod
to insure against any settling of the particles to the bottom. As it
was anticipated that the majority of particles would be found in the
- 10 |j, range, a threshold setting of 5 was also used. The particulate
data are listed in Table 2. In order to conserve time in the tedious
process of using the Coulter Counter, not all runs were carried out
completely to the 100 threshold setting. A run was terminated when
the difference between any two successive threshold settings was 10
counts or less.
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III. ANALYSIS OF DATA
A, INTRODUCTION
The data was looked at in several ways in order to determine the
possible relationships between oxygen, temperature, particulate
content and beam transmittance.
The values of temperature, oxygen, particulate count and beam
transmittance were plotted against depth for each station. A computer
program used by Yeske and Waer [22, pill] was modified somewhat to plot
the station profiles (figures 41 - 83).
Vertical contours of beam transmittance and particulate count, beam
transmittance and temperature, and beam transmittance and oxygen content
were constructed for the following seven lines of stations: Al to A12,
Bl to B12, El to E7, Gl to F3 , II to 19, K9 to J4, M2 to M6 , These
contours are presented in figures 4 through 24,
The depth, time, latitude and longitude, weather data, and values
of sound velocity, temperature, and beam transmittance at the sampled
depths for each station are listed in Table 1.
Table 2 contains the particulate count at each threshold setting
of the Coulter Counter and also the oxygen content for the sampled
depths. These are listed by stations in table format.
Horizontal contours of beam transmittance, particulate count, oxy-
gen, and temperature were drawn for depths of zero meters, twenty meters,
forty meters, and sixty-one meters. These contours are figures 25
through 40.
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B, TABLE OF SOUND VELOCITY, TEMPERATURE, AND BEAM TRANSMITTANCE
From this data the average sea surface temperature for the 86
stations was determined to be 14.44 C. This value is in agreement with
Bolin [5,pv] who has described the Oceanic Period as the warmest of the
year with surface temperatures averaging more than 13 C.
The coldest sea surface temperature was 13,40 C at station Al in
Monterey Bay. Six of the stations in Monterey Bay, A7 through A12,
had sea surface temperatures less than 14 C. With the exception of
stations Bl, B2, and Jl, all other stations had sea surface temperatures
greater than 14 C.
The average beam transmittance value at the surface for the 86
stations is 10%.
C. PROFILES OF PARTICULATE COUNT, OXYGEN CONTENT, TEMPERATURE AND
TRANSMITTANCE
At stations where a strong thermocline could be detected, there
was usually found a maximum particulate count within this thermocline.
No specific location of this maximum within the thermocline was
evident, as the maximum was found as often in the top portion of the
thermocline as it was in the middle and bottom portions of the
thermocline-
Twenty-three stations showed a definite decrease in oxygen content
with a maximum particulate count (A4, A6, A7, A8, A9, B4, B7 , B8, BIO,
Bll, C2, El, E6, G3, 12, I3 , 17, 18, K8 , K9, KlO, L2, M4) . This
comparison was made at depths at least 20 meters from the bottom. In
the vicinity of the bottom it was expected that the particulate count
would be high and the oxygen content low.
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The decrease in oxygen associated with the maximum particulate
count may possibly indicate the consumption of oxygen by seston.
The stations taken during hours of darkness were examined to see
if th^re was any trend for the layer of maximum particulate count to
be closer to the surface during this time. No such trend was evident,
however.
The two stations in the northernmost part of Monterey Bay, A12 and
Bl, had by far the highest particulate count and lowest transmittance
values of any of the 86 stations. This is discussed below on page 26.
D. VERTICAL CONTOURS OF BEAM TRANSMITTANCE, PARTICULATE COUNT,
TEMPERATURE AND OXYGEN
The following relative terms are used to define the various water
masses
:
"clear" water = transmittance > 70%
"relatively clear" water = transmittance 50% - 60%
"relatively turbid" water = transmittance < 50%
Figure 3 shows one possible current pattern for the area under
investigation during the Oceanic Period, suggested by the Bay Study
Group [7] and based on some studies of this area made over a number of
years by various workers.
The vertical profile extending from stations Al to A12 across
Monterey Bay (figure 4) shows an area of "clear" water which extends to
the surface between stations A9 and AlO. This water spreads and
reaches a depth of 60 meters at stations A2 and A8. This is bordered
by "relatively clear" water from A2 to AS above 60 meters. Another area
of interest in figure 4 is the 60 to 90 meter depth between stations A5














"relatively turbid", and the particulate count increases. Also
station A12 is shown to have "relatively turbid" water and high
particulate count. Figure 5 shows a band of water with temperatures
between 13.4 and 13.8 C coming in at the surface between stations AlO
and All, which sinks and follows approximately the same pattern as the
"clear" water above 60 meters. Between 60 and 90 meters figure 5
shows the temperatures in this area to be closely related to those at
the same depth along the sides of the Canyon. Figure 6 shows an area
of oxygen content between 5.4 ml/1 and 5.2 ml/1 closely following the
area of "clear" water above 60 meters. Figure 7 shows an area of
"clear" water and low particulate count between stations B4 and B9
which extends from the surface down to approximately 60 meters. Again
in the area between 60 to 90 meters the water becomes "relatively
turbid" and the particulate count increases. The water in the vicinity
of station B12 has a high particulate count and "relatively turbid"
water. The temperatures in the 60 to 90 meter region (figure 8) again
appear to be closely related to those at the same depth alorig the sides
of the Canyon. Figure 9 shows the oxygen content in the water between
60 to 90 meters over the Canyon to be relatively low. In May 1969 the
water around Bl and A12 was also "relatively turbid" with a high
particulate count [14,p91], and the water over the Canyon between 60
and 90 meters was relatively turbid. However, in May the isotherms
seemed to extend horizontally directly across the Bay [I4,p92],
Even though the California Current coming down the coast at this
time of year is classified as a cold current, it is relatively warm
when compared with the coastal waters in the Monterey Bay area [19,pl313,
Keeping this and the current structure shown in figure 3 in mind, it is
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suggested that the California Current is entering Monterey Bay during
this period and is centered roughly in the middle of the Bay.
The area of "relatively turbid" water in the Canyon between 60 and
90 meters appears to be the result of bottom currents running along the
Canyon shelves. Gatze and Pizinger, in their study of bottom currents
at the head of Monterey Canyon, found currents as great as 4 knots
[9,p39]» in the Canyon and pointed out that if currents of similar
strength exist on the surrounding shelves and slopes, there may be
considerable transport of sediment into the Canyon from a large area.
From figure 3^ one might expect the longshore current in Monterey
Bay to be primarily northward with a closed eddy system from the
northern side of Monterey Bay up the coast to Ano Nuevo, This eddy
system - if it in fact exists - seems to circulate water nearshore in
a counter-clockwise direction along the northern side of Monterey Bay
up to Ano Nuevo, where it turns south and comes back to Monterey Bay
and turns north again near Moss Landing [7,pVI-8]- "Turbid" water is
not present to the north of Santa Cruz at station F7 . The "turbid"
water at stations A12 and Bl may be attributed to littoral material
with some sewage outflow and coastal runoff being carried into the
eddy system and remaining entrapped in its'^' closed circulation. It
should also be noted that these are very shallow stations, having depths
of 17 meters and 16 meters respectively, and tidal action may also be
contributing to this "turbid" water.
Figure 10 shows an area of "clear" water and low particulate count
from the surface down to 100 meters between stations El and E2. This
area also has higher temperatures than the water nearer the coast
(figure 11). An area of this nature with "clear" water, low particulate
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count, and higher temperatures was not noticed during May 1969
[14,p97]. Again this appears to be the area of the eastward edge of
the southward flowing California Current.
Figures 10 through 15 show the first three or four stations nearest
the coast to have "relatively turbid" water, high particulate count,
high temperatures and high oxygen content between 20 and 40 meters.
According to Bolin [5,pv], the Davidson Current starts flowing northward
along the coast in November. Due to the coriolis force, the surface
water of this current runs up to the shore and sinks. From these
contours it appears that there is downwelling taking place just south
of Pt, Ano Nuevo and just north of Santa Cruz. This was not in evidence
during May 1969, when upwelling was actually occurring [14,p44].
The temperature contours between stations Gl and G3 (figure 14),
however, show the characteristics of a possible "cold spot". "Cold
spots" are dome-like in their three-dimensional structure and may
possibly be formed (primarily by tidal action) over an irregulat
bottom [15,p238]. They normally have a diameter not greater than
about three miles, with the broadest extent of mixed water and the
lowest temperatures in the deepest levels [15,p238]. A "cold spot"
was also possibly in evidence at stations J4 and J5 off Pt. Ano Nuevo
during May 1969 [14,pl02].
Figures 16 and 17 show a band of "clear" water, low particulate
count and relatively high temperatures between stations I3 and 18.
Figure 18 shows the oxygen content to be increasing from the coast
seaward to station I3 . Again this appears to be the eastward edge of
the sourtward flowing California Current. During May 1969 this area
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had relatively high values of particulate count and the isotherms were
fairly horizontal from the coast seaward [14,pl04].
A band of "clear" water and low particulate count is present from
the surface to approximately 60 meters between stations K5 and K9
(figure 19). Figure 20 shows the isotherms moving up towards the
surface from station K7 seaward. The highest oxygen content in this
area is between the surface and 20 meters seaward from station K7
(figure 21).
In May 1969* this area also had "clear" water and low particulate
count, but the isotherms appeared to be bending down going seaward
[14,pl08], i.e. some upwelling was apparently there.
Figure 22 shows "relatively clear" water and low particulate count
across the approach to San Francisco Bay, The isotherms (figure 23)
and the isolines of oxygen (figure 24) are approximately parallel
across this area. It appears that the California Current might
possibly be entering this region at the approach to San Francisco Bay
during this period of the year. In May 1969 the water above 20 meters
in this area was "relatively turbid" with high values of particulate
count [14,pll2],
E. HORIZONTAL CONTOURS OF BEAM TRANSMITTANCE, PARTICULATE COUNT,
TEMPERATURE AND OXYGEN
Figures 25 through 28 show the beam transmittance values to be
increasing seaward at depths of 0, 20, 40, and 61 meters- This trend
was also evident in May 1969, but the overall values of beam transmit-
tance were lower then at these depths [14,p86]. In May 1969 there was
a localized area of very "turbid" water at the surface off Pt. Montara
with beam transmittance less than 107o/m, This "turbid" water extended
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seaward approximately 25 nmi [14,p77]. During November 1969, this
surface water was "relatively clear" with beam transmittance ranging
from 60 to 807o/m (figure 25).
The temperatures increase seaward (figures 33,34,35) at 0, 20, and
40 meters but at 61 meters (figure 36) the trend is reversed. At 61
meters the temperature between Al and A6 in Monterey Bay is higher than
any other location. Figure 40 shows the oxygen content between stations
Al and A8 at 61 meters to be the highest in the entire region studied.
It appears that the southward flowing California Current does not
reach a depth of 61 meters along the coast but does sink down to at
least 61 meters in Monterey Bay,
At 20 meters (figure 30) the particulate count is relatively high
along the coast as compared to the particulate count at the surface
(figure 29) from Santa Cruz to Pt. Montara. At 40 meters (figure 31)
this area of high particulate count appears to have moved seaward. The
oxygen content in this same area at 40 meters (figure 39) is also
relatively high. Again, this may be attributed to downwelling along
the coast, where the downwelled water having a high oxygen content is
traveling down the shelf and carrying with it the disturbed bottom
sediment.
F. COMPARISON OF BEAM TRANSMITTANCE AND PARTICULATE COUNT
Except for layers of relatively turbid water, the general trend for
particulates was to decrease in total count with depth. An exception
to this is noted for the waters along the coast and those near the
bottom, which showed relatively high particulate counts.
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Fifty-nine stations showed a good relationship between particulate
count and transmittance, and nineteen stations showed a fair relatio-
ship. As particulate count increased the beam transmittance decreased.
G. COMPARISON OF BEAM TRANSMITTANCE AND TEMPERATURE
Where a strong thermocline was present, a layer of turbid water was
usually located within the thermocline. Other than this, no correla-
tion was noted between transmittance and temperature.
H. COMPARISON OF BEAM TRANSMITTANCE AND OXYGEN CONTENT
Twenty-three stations showed a definite decrease in oxygen content
associated with a low value of beam transmittance and a high value for
particulate count. It is not evident from this information alone that
any correlation exists between transmittance and oxygen content.
I, COMPARISON OF PARTICULATE SIZE WITH DEPTH
At each station across Monterey Bay (A1-A12) the percentage of the
total particulate count between the and 10 threshold setting was
greater at the deepest depth sampled than at the surface. Of the 12
stations sampled, 667o of the particulate count on the surface was
between the and 10 threshold setting and 75% of the particulates at
the deepest depth sampled were between the and 10 threshold setting.
Therefore, the surface waters appear to contain coarser sediment than
waters at depth for each of the stations sampled inside Monterey Bay,
There was a general trend for the total particulate count to
decrease seaward and to decrease with depth except near the coast and
near the bottom, where there was an increase in total particulate
count.
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A fairly good correlation seems to exist between total particulate
count and percent transmittance, with the transmittance decreasing as
the particulate count increases.
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IV, CONCLUSIONS
The average sea surface temperature in the coastal waters between
San Francisco Bay and Monterey Bay during the period 7-14 November
1969 was 14.44°C, approximately 2 C higher than that for 10-18 May 1969.
The northern part of Monterey Bay has relatively turbid water,
which may be attributed to the northward littoral current and a closed
eddy circulation system between the northern portion of Monterey Bay
and Pt. Ano Nuevo,
The middle of Monterey Bay is characterized by "clear"^. water with
relatively high temperature down to a depth of approximately 60 meters.
This appears to be the area where the California Current is entering
Monterey Bay. Stations in lines perpendicular to the coast off Santa
Cruz, off Pt. Ano Nuevo, off Pigeon Point, and off Pt. Montara also
show this area of clear water and indicate the southward flow of the
California Current, This current appears to be above 60 meters along
the coast but sinks down to approximately 60 meters in Monterey Bay.
At a depth of 60 to 90 meters over the Monterey Canyon there is a
patch of "relatively turbid water with temperatures closely related to
those near the canyon walls on either side. This "relatively turbid"
water appears to be the result of currents running down along the sides
of the Canyon.
The area just off the coast south of Pt. Ano Nuevo and just north
of Santa Cruz has a layer of "relatively turbid" water, high temperatures,
and high oxygen content between approximately 20 and 40 meters. It
is suggested that the northward flowing Davidson Current has commenced
and is impinging on the coast in these areas. and downwelling is taking
place.
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No indication of upwelling was present at this time.
At all of the stations along lines perpendicular to the coast there
was an increase in beam transmittance with corresponding decrease in
particulate matter in a direction seaward from the coast.
A fairly good correlation seems to exist between transmittance
and particulate count,
A layer of maximum particulate count was often found to exist
within the thermocline. Other than this, there was no obvious correl-
ation between temperature and beam transmittance.
No sipple relationship between beam transmittance and oxygen
content was apparent.
The surface waters contain coarser sediment than the waters at
depth at all 12 stations sampled across Monterey Bay.
Approximately 74 percent of all particulates observed appeared to
be less than 6.2 jj, in diameter.
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V, SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
This investigation should be continued to cover the Davidson
Current period; that is, during the period from November to January
approximately.
Values of salinity (and density) would have been extremely useful
in analyzing this data. If such a study is continued it is
recommended that an STD be used or that salinity samples be taken.
It would be of interest to run the particulate samples again to
see what aging effects, if any, are present in the samples preserved
with Lugol's solution.
A thorough investigation of the "relatively turbid" water in the
northern part of Monterey Bay should be undertaken. In addition to the
parameters used in this study, measurements of phosphate and nitrogen
should be made, and biological samples should be taken to determine
the actual source of the high particulate count found in that area.
Further studies should be made of the bottom currents along the
Canyon shelf area.
Lastly, the chlorophyll samples taken during this cruise should be
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BATHYTHERMOGRAPH TRACES WITH TEMPERATURES









































EXPLANATION OF DATA RECORD HEADINGS
Indicates the chronological order in which the
stations were taken, with the exception of K-6a
and K-7 =
The local time when the messenger was released to
trip the cast^
Day, month;, year.
Position of the ship during the period of
observation.
Depth in meters as determined from echo sounder
observations,
True direction and speed reported in knots,.
Reading of ship's barometer^
Amount of cloud coverage in tenths.
True direction and height given in feet„
Depth in meters as determined from SV/T/D probe.





Speed of sound as measured with SV/T/D probe in
meters per second. These values are all low by
a value equal to approximately 3 m/sec»
Beam transmittance in percent per meter for a one
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STATiRNj: B-9 OEPTH: 306 m
DATF: 9-11-69 TIM^: 0130
LAT: 36°-44.6' l.CNG: 121°-58.5'
WIND OIR: Var. SPF^O: 0-2
MR TEMP(nRY) : 58° RAR'l: 29.85
CinUl) A^T: Clear H«^IGHT{FT):
SEA: - SWPLL : 270°-3
STA 7 SG VEL" TFMP TR/VN
(M) iH-l) iC) {%)
^-\
J ?09 1,0 1S00,2 14,5« 63>1
ci
u 20° 6.0 150C>3 14. SR 63.9
^ ^_nq o -, ISOO.A 14,53 63,
P
w 2C9 15 1500»5 14.59 6^.8
•J
^ ?CP ?6 ^ 1^00>6 14. S7 6A,0
^C9 3^^,0 I'SOCo 14.47 6^,0
209 46 1500,0 14o?l 66.0
?09 55,'' 1^9Q>Q 14„17 63.9
POQ 65,'^ 1^99,9 14,13 6^,0
?0Q 77,0 l^QO.B 13o9^ 65.,9
?rQ 9 9,-:- l^^P.l 13,^7 53.0
209 9 8,0 14Q5.. °. 1?,91 62,0
• RELATIVE VALUES ':nLY
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station: B-10 depth: 320 m
DATF: 9-11-69 TIME: 0255
LAT: 36°-43.0' LONG: 121°-58.9'
WIND DIR: Var. SPEED: 0-2
AIR TCMP(DRY): 58 RARO: 29.85




STA I so VEL* TEMP TRAN
(M) (Z^l) (C) (11)
210 1 1^0C>4 14,64 6 3,5
^10 6, 15 0n,/t 14,64 63,4
210 10. 1500,6 14,63 6 3.,4
210 15 1500,6 14.64 6^.9
2 10 21. 150CW 1 4,3 6 3 64,0
2!0 25 \ 500,7 14,6? 64,0
210 30. 150C.7 14, 59 64, 3
210 3^ 1 500,5 14,49 66,0
210 40 1500,4 14,43 67.0
210 45, 1500,4 14,41 67,2
21 50 1500 ,5 14^40 6 7 . 9
21 n 55- 1500,0 14.24 65, 9
210 62^ 1500>1 14,21 64, ft




210 85 .0 1500,2 14.13 63,2
210 91, 1499.5 13<,84 65,0
210 101 c 1497,1 13,10 64.0







STATION: B-U OFPTH: 113 tn
DATE: 9-11-69 TIMF: 0500
LAT: 36°-41.4' LCNG: 121°-59.2
WINO OIR: Var. SPFEO: 0-2
AIR TFMP(DRY): 58° BAPH: 29.84
CLnun AMT: Clear HFIGHT(FT): -
SFA: - swell: 270°-3
STA 7 sn VEL^ TFVP TRAN
(M) (Z + l ) (C) {%)
211 5. r\ 1500,4 14. 5^ 65^1
211 10. 1500,5 1^,60 65,0
'11 15 , r 1500,6 14,59 6*^ .0
211 20 . 1500,6 14^ (SO 65,0
211 ?7> 1500 .« 14,60 6'^. 7
211 ^6 , 1500jR 14, 56 66,3
211 5 1501 ,1 14, 56 66 .°
211 ^=6, r> 1501 ,1 14^5^ 67,0
211 64. Q 1501.2 1'*, 56 66, fl
211 71 , 1501 .3 14,52 66 .5
21! 7Q. 1 5no, 2 1A« 21 66,0
211 B5 n 150C>1 14,10 66,0
^' RELATIVE VALUES ONLY
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station: B-12 depth: 108 m
D<VTF: 9-11-69 TIMF: 0630
LAT: 36°-40.1' LONG: 121°-59.3'
WIND DIP: 060 SPEFD: 10
A IR TFMP(nRY) : 60 BARO: 29.83
CLOUO AMI: Clear HEIGHT (FT) : -






STA Z sn VEL TEMP TRAN
(M) (z +n (C) (?)
212 0- 1^99,7 14^39 63.9
212 5, C\ 1499.7 14«39 64 ,
^12 10. 1499,8 14,39 64 ,
212 15< 1499,9 14„ 39 64,0
'12 'Co n 1499,
S
14, 34 64,4
?12 ?8 r, 1499,9 14,^^ 65,0
212 35 r 1500., 1 14o 34 65,0
?12 41 15 00.,? 14,35 64 .8
212 46 f\ 150C.3 14. 36 65, C
212 52 n 1^00,2 14,. 33 66,0
212 55 1500,A 14., 3 3 66,0
212 60 o 1500^ 3 14,30 65,0
212 65, 1500,1 14. ?1 65,8
212 71 n 1500,2 14« 18 65.,
212 74 1500,2 14„ 17 65,0
212 81 1500,2 14.14 64,3
212 8 7. 1499,4 13o82 60*0
212 =)1 > 1^97,8 13,31 56,0
212 97, 1494.,0 I 2-, 16 55*0







O&TF: 9-11-69 TIME: 0815
LAT: 36°-38.2' LONG: 121°-59.3'
WIND niR: 045° SPETD: 10
ATR TEK^P(ORY ) : 62 RARH: 29.80
CLOUD AMT: clear HEIGHT(FT): •
SEA: SWPLL: 270-4
ST A z Sn VEL* TEMP IRAN
(M) (7 + U (C) (%)
21? 1. 3 1500^0 14„5G 64,8
^13 31 , 15'^G> 2 1A<,50 65» fl
2n 55. J 1500.0 14.23 64,2



































































1499,8 14,. 36 61,5
1500.0 l'^<,37 61,0
15 00,0 14,35 61,3
1500.1 14,35 62.0











^ RELATIVE VALUES ONLY
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Eighty-six oceanographic stations were occupied in the waters between
Monterey Bay and San Francisco Bay during the period 7-14 November 1969.
Values of beam transmittance, oxygen content, particulate count, and
temperatures were obtained from the surface to 100 meters. These
parameters were analyzed and compared by means of depth profiles, horizon-
tal contours and vertical contours.
o
The average sea surface temperature during this period was 14.44 C.
The northern part of Monterey Bay had the lowest values of beam trans-
mittance and highest values of particulate count. The California Current
appears to be flowing southward down the coast at depths above 60 meters
and entering Monterey Bay where it sinks to a depth of at least 61 meters.
Indications of downwelling are present off the coast between Pt. Ano
Nuevo and Santa Cruz and this is attributed to the northward flowing
Davidson Current impinging on the shore and sinking. A layer of
maximum particulate count was often found to exist within the thermo-
cline. A fairly good correlation seems to exist between beam trans-
mittance and particulate count. No simple relationship between beam
transmittance and oxygen content was apparent. Approximately 74 percent
of all particulates observed by means of a Coulter Counter having a
100 micron orifice were less than 6.2 microns in diameter.
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